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Objectives: This study examined the experiences of parents of children with complex communication needs who received AAC interventions. It sought to explore the factors that facilitated parent acceptance of the AAC intervention to identify explicit approaches for encouraging acceptance and implementation. Methods: The study was conducted as a qualitative research. 12 parents of children with complex communication needs were individually interviewed in-depth. The interviews were all transcribed and then analyzed using the
constant comparative method. Results: A total of 7 themes with 24 associated sub-themes
were identified regarding parents’ experiences of AAC intervention; namely increase in
satisfaction with communication intervention, awareness of need for early intervention,
change in expectations for child’s quality of life, increase of competence in parenting, need
for improvement of AAC systems, demand for increased access to AAC, and continued expectations of speech production. The factors that affected the parents’ acceptance of AAC
interventions were categorized into parent perception and propensity and environmental
support, with 7 associated sub-themes. Conclusion: Based on the results, the study discussed the factors and means of support that must be considered for the early acceptance
and sustained implementation of AAC intervention for children with complex communication needs. Continual cooperation and efforts on the part of stakeholders is necessary to
further encourage AAC intervention for children with complex communication needs.
Keywords: Augmentative and alternative communication, Children with complex communication needs, AAC intervention, Acceptance factors, Qualitative research

Complex communication needs (CCN) is the recommended

cognitive/conceptual, and literacy skills, increase their levels of ed-

term for severe communication impairments and occurs when the

ucational access and social participation, and improve their over-

current means of communication cannot meet everyday commu-

all quality of life.

nication needs (Beukelman & Mirenda, 2013; Justice & Redle,

Despite the benefits of AAC intervention for children with CCN,

2013). Children with CCN due to developmental disorders such as

when introduced to stakeholders it is not always readily accepted

autism spectrum disorder, cerebral palsy, or intellectual disability

and sustained. In this regard, it is necessary to consider the research

can benefit in various aspects from augmentative and alternative

of Johnson, Inglebret, Jones, & Ray (2006). These researchers sur-

communication (AAC) intervention (Beukelman & Mirenda,

veyed 275 speech-language pathologists (SLPs) who were active

2013; Drager, Light, & McNaughton, 2010; Iacono, 2004). For ex-

members of the AAC sub-group in the American Speech-Lan-

ample, Drager et al. (2010) asserted that children with CCN can

guage-Hearing Association (ASHA) on their respective clients’

through AAC intervention develop functional communication,

usage of AAC systems. According to the results of their study, the
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average rate of successful usage sustained for at least a year of high-

petence, improvement in vocabulary, sentence formation and

or low-tech AAC systems introduced by SLPs was 39.35%. These

reading skills, and reduction of problematic behaviors (Jung &

results indicate that more than 60% of clients ceased usage of or

Han, 2012; Kim & Park, 2012; Kim & Yun, 2015; Pae & Chae, 2017;

otherwise underutilized AAC systems introduced to them.

Yang & Han, 2019). Additionally, studies surveying perceptions

Existing research suggests that there are limits to the application

regarding AAC intervention have targeted key stakeholders such

of conventional communication intervention toward children

as parents, SLPs, and special education teachers (Cho & Kang,

with CCN, and that the provision of AAC intervention early on is

2003; Kim & Park, 2012; Kim, Song, & Choi, 2013; Lim, Park, &

critical to the achievement of successful and functional outcomes

Ku, 2013; Oh, 2018; Shin & Lee, 2016). According Cho and Kang’s

(Beukelman & Mirenda, 2013; Drager et al., 2010; Smith & Hus-

survey (2003) of 116 special education teachers’ perceptions of the

tad, 2015). Therefore, it is necessary to strengthen opportunities

application of AAC systems to children with CCN, the most sig-

for and eliminate barriers to the provision of early AAC interven-

nificant obstacle to AAC intervention is a lack of parental under-

tion for children with CCN. Under these demands, recent studies

standing, and that parents tend to reject AAC intervention espe-

have focused on the AAC experiences of parents, the most impor-

cially due to the perception that AAC implementation will hinder

tant stakeholders with regard to the adoption and implementation

their children’s verbal development. Furthermore, Kim et al. (2013)’s

of AAC intervention for children with CCN, exploring the factors

survey of 148 SLPs reported that the main factor influencing the

influencing their acceptance or rejection of AAC systems (Moor-

effect of AAC intervention was insufficient parental cooperation,

croft, Scarinci, & Meyer, 2019a, 2019b). Moorcroft et al. (2019a)

and that the most significant reason for parents’ rejection of AAC

conducted a qualitative study of 12 parents of children who refused

was hope for their child’s oral communication.

or abandoned AAC systems and reported their results as a the-

The perception of AAC by parents of children with CCN can be

matic analysis. The factors behind these parents’ rejection and

found in Shin & Lee (2016). Of the 112 participating parents, only

abandonment of AAC systems for their children included a lack of

6 (5.4%) were utilizing AAC intervention at the time of the study.

emotional readiness and resilience, the increase in work outside of

Furthermore, when the remaining 106 were asked if they would

routine parenting, the child’s disuse of AAC for communicative

accept AAC if introduced to it, nearly half of the participants (48.9%)

purposes, and dissatisfaction with AAC systems. Moorcroft et al.

responded that they would take it under consideration. With the

(2019b) also conducted a qualitative study of 16 SLPs who have ex-

inclusion of those parents who expressed enthusiastic assent, 34.8%

perienced parents’ acceptance, rejection, or abandonment of AAC

of the participants responded that they would accept AAC inter-

systems for their children. The results of the study indicate that

vention, while 11.6% responded that they would not. A total of 16

the factors affecting the acceptance of AAC for children with CCN

participants (14.3%) had discontinued usage of AAC, and the most

included themes such as the parents’ views on their children and

common reason given for dropout was that AAC was not general-

on AAC intervention, parental support, the nature of AAC sys-

ized for environments outside of the therapy room. Parents also

tems, and services provided by the SLP. Based on the results of the

responded that their most significant reason for being aware of but

study, the researchers concluded that a comprehensive consider-

not utilizing AAC intervention was their desire for oral communi-

ation of not only the child with CCN but the parents, AAC sys-

cation. These studies all suggest that parents’ perceptions and atti-

tems, and the competence of the SLP as well is necessary for the

tudes can have the most impact on their children’s acceptance and

adoption of AAC systems.

implementation of AAC intervention. Therefore, if one intends to

Korean research regarding AAC for children with CCN is mainly focused on examining the effects of the intervention or survey-

provide AAC intervention to children with CCN, one must first
prioritize paying attention to their parents.

ing the perceptions of key stakeholders. Studies providing AAC

However, the abovementioned studies are all survey researches

intervention to children with CCN and examining the effects re-

based on questionnaires. It is difficult to find a Korean study in-

port positive results such as advancement of communicative com-

volving parents of children with CCN undergoing AAC interven-
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tion which performs in-depth analysis of their practical experi-

summed up as the issue of their parents’ acceptance (Shin & Lee,

ences and explores their perceptions and needs in detail. Lim et al.

2016). Parental understanding and cooperation is crucial to the

(2013) and Jeon & Kim (2014) are the extent of studies that partial-

success of AAC intervention for children with CCN. Specific mea-

ly involved parents with AAC intervention experience in their

sures should be sought to heighten parental understanding of

qualitative research. Lim et al. (2013) analyzed experiences and

AAC and to thus help them accept AAC intervention for their

needs regarding AAC intervention services through in-depth in-

children and continue it for as long as needed. Unfortunately, the

dividual and focus group interviews with parents of children with

current paucity of empirical evidence to consult in relation to this

developmental disabilities. A total of 10 parents participated in the

matter recommends the urgent collection of relevant data. There

study, including 7 parents with AAC intervention experience rang-

exists a need for an examination of the experiences of parents who

ing from 3 months to 3 years. As a result of the study, the parents’

have utilized AAC systems and intervention and the factors influ-

experiences and demands of AAC were summarized into four cat-

encing them to continue AAC intervention past a certain point,

egories, one being AAC intervention experiences and barriers to

one not merely limited to a one-time or short-lived fragmentary

access, with sub-themes including the communication difficulties

experience but sustained over a longer term. The words of the ex-

of their children, the lack of expert guidance for AAC, insufficient

perienced are always interesting, concrete, and practical (Beukel-

promotion and follow-up, and negative perceptions and a lack of

man & Mirenda, 2013; Im & Park, 2018; Jeon & Kim, 2014). Al-

expertise on the part of special education teachers. The research-

though the accumulation of interest and corroborating evidence

ers regarded the parents as the clientele of AAC intervention ser-

has led to an upward trend in the number of parents who accept

vices and analyzed their demands, emphasizing the need for cli-

and actively utilize AAC systems for their children with CCN, a

ent-centered AAC intervention services and delivery systems. Jeon

study has yet to take place that performs in-depth analysis of their

& Kim (2014) also conducted focus group interviews on 10 special

experiences and factors influencing their acceptance.

education teachers and 9 parents, exploring their AAC usage ex-

This study aimed to examine the key content of parents’ experi-

periences and the significance of those experiences after the par-

ences with AAC through one-on-one in-depth interviews with

ticipants used a smart device AAC application in classroom and

parents of children with CCN who have received AAC interven-

home settings with preschool-aged children with CCN. The par-

tion services over a certain period of time. It also seeks to explore

ents and special education teachers who participated in the study

the main factors influencing them to accept AAC intervention for

expressed dissatisfaction with the complexity of usage, insufficient

their children, in order to gain concrete data for the purpose of

content, and high opportunity cost, and utilized AAC systems for

providing AAC intervention support for children with CCN. To

the purpose of language education rather than communication;

achieve these objectives, this study was approached as qualitative

identifying the significance of communication as lying in speech

research with the following established questions: (a) What are the

production and regarding AAC as the last resort for communicat-

parents’ experiences with regard to the AAC intervention of their

ing with their children. This study is limited, however, by the fact

children with CCN? and (b) What are the factors influencing ac-

that it was based on AAC experiences provided during the short

ceptance of AAC intervention for their children with CCN?

period of 1 week. The researchers therefore suggested the need to
conduct follow-up research taking a big-picture view of the per-

METHODS

spectives of parents and educators who make active use of AAC
systems.

Participants

As mentioned above, despite abundant evidence supporting the

This study took the approach of qualitative research due to its

benefits of AAC intervention, there are many negative perceptions

aims of conducting one-on-one in-depth interviews with parents

surrounding AAC and few actual users. In particular, the main

of children with CCN who have been receiving AAC intervention

cause of the low utilization of AAC by children with CCN can be

for a certain period of time, i.e., a year or more, and thus listening
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to their vivid experiences.
For these purposes, the researcher sought deliberately to obtain
individual cases. As such the researcher selected participants according to purposeful sampling and used the snowballing method, one of the representative types of purposeful sampling (Im &
Park, 2018; Merriam, 2009). Participants were first introduced to
the researcher through two acquaintances operating a therapy
clinic and continued to be introduced until the saturation point
was reached (Hughes, Gabel, Goberman, & Hughes, 2011; Im &
Park, 2018). After the recommenders introduced parents meeting
the prerequisites, the researcher made direct contact with them
and conducted preliminary interviews over the phone. At this
point, the purpose of the study was outlined, and the intention to
participate in the study was discussed, and then face-to face interviews were conducted with parents who agreed to participate. Ultimately 12 parents in total participated in the study.

Table 1. Participant Information
Case

Age

#1
#2
#3
#4
#5
#6
#7
#8
#9
#10
#11
#12

43
35
35
55
49
40
41
46
44
40
51
42

Educa- Child’s Child’s age
tion disability
(Sex)
16
16
12
16
18
16
12
16
12
15
12
18

ASD
ASD
ASD, HI
BL, ID
BL
ASD
ID
BL
BL
LD
BL
ASD

8;5 (M)
8;1 (M)
8;6 (F)
13;3 (M)
15;0 (F)
8;5 (M)
7;2 (M)
9;2 (F)
9;11 (M)
5;11 (F)
9;0 (F)
7;5 (M)

AAC intervention period
(Type)
2 (high tech, low tech)
2 (high tech, low tech)
2 (high tech, low tech)
7 (high tech, low tech)
6 (high tech, low tech)
2 (high tech, low tech)
3 (high tech, low tech)
3 (high tech, low tech)
3 (high tech, low tech)
1.6 (high tech, low tech)
3 (high tech, low tech)
4 (high tech, low tech)

All values are in years.
ASD= autism spectrum disorder; HI= hearing impairment; BL= brain lesions; ID= in
tellectual disability; LD = language disorder.

such as the participants’ age and education. The interview topics

The parents who participated in this study were all mothers in

section was composed with questions appropriate to the purpose

the age range of 35 to 55 years old, with an average age of 43.4 years.

of the study after consulting the relevant body of literature, then

In terms of highest level of education achieved, there were 4 high

revised by 2 Ph.D.- track SLPs with more than ten years of clinical

school graduates, 6 college and university graduates, and 2 gradu-

experience, including experience in qualitative research and AAC

ate school graduates. The children numbered 7 male and 5 female,

parent education. The questions thus developed were applied to a

ranging from 5 years and 11 months to 15 years old with an aver-

preliminary interview with a mother of a child with CCN due to

age age of 9 years and 2 months. The diagnoses comprised 4 chil-

cerebral palsy and subsequently reviewed for suitability and ac-

dren with autism spectrum disorder, 4 with brain lesions, 1 with

ceptability, a few questions being added at this point to finalize the

intellectual disability, 1 with language disorder, and 2 with multi-

questionnaire. All questions in the interview topics section were

ple disabilities. The duration of AAC intervention on behalf of

composed as semi-structured open questions, as the study sought

their children experienced by the participants ranged from 1 year

to explore the individual experiences of parents with regard to

and 6 months to 7 years, with an average duration of 3 years and 2

AAC intervention in depth (Im & Park, 2018). Examples of specif-

months. These participants were identified to have provided both

ic questions were as follows. First, general questions such as “What

high- and low-tech programs to their children, including AAC

does your child like?” and “What is your child’s disposition or

dedicated tools such as Kids Voice, tablet PC-based application

personality?” were included in order to ease into the parental in-

programs, PECS, and communication boards or books. Informa-

terviews and assist with the understanding of their children (Brad,

tion about the participants in the study can be found in Table 1.

Skinner, Roberts, & Hennon, 2006). Next were questions related to
AAC intervention, such as: “How did you decide upon AAC inter-

Data collection

vention for your child?”; “How was your experience with AAC in-

Materials

tervention?”; “What are the factors that affected your acceptance

The material used in this study was a one-page questionnaire

of AAC?”; “Do you have any wishes with regard to AAC?”; and

divided into background information and interview topics. The

“What advice would you give to parents who are undecided on or

questionnaire was produced prior to the interviews. The back-

rejecting AAC intervention?”.

ground information section consisted of demographic questions,

https://doi.org/10.12963/csd.20729
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Procedures

Interview data were collected for a period of 4 months, from

pages, and ultimately a final transcription numbering 358 pages of
A4 paper was completed and used as the basis for analysis.

May to August 2019. As mentioned above, the recommenders introduced parents meeting the prerequisites and the researcher

Data analysis

made direct contact with those parents to confirm their intent to

As this study sought to find the answers to its research questions

participate in the study before determining the date, time, and lo-

in the experiences of parents, it took the approach of qualitative re-

cation of the interview for those parents who agreed. All inter-

search recommended by existing studies (Moorcroft et al., 2019a,

views were conducted face-to-face at a time and place settled at the

2019b; Pati, Colorafi, & Evans, 2016). Merriam (2009) stated that

participant’s convenience. The researcher began by reiterating the

data analysis in qualitative research is a process that occurs simulta-

intent and purpose of the study and the rights of participants be-

neously with that of data collection. This study analyzed data using

fore acquiring written consent to participate in the study and to

constant comparative method. And as such the researcher attempt-

allow the interview to be recorded. Then, an in-depth interview

ed to derive concepts through continuous comparison and ques-

was conducted using semi-structured questions.

tioning, and to categorize the collected data (Corbin & Strauss, 2008).

The time required for the interviews varied from approximately 1

The researcher first carried out open coding to create codes

hour and 30 minutes to 2 hours and 40 minutes depending on the

containing meaningful information from the transcription with

participant. As the researcher proceeded with the transcription and

the research assistant. In other words, we freely read the transcrip-

data analysis immediately after the end of each interview even while

tion separately, highlighting significant phrases, clauses, or sen-

initiating the next one, the data was supplemented by exchanging e-

tences judged relevant to the research topic (Park, Kim, Bang, Oh,

mails and text messages with the participants if any matters were

& Im, 2016) and thereby identifying and naming concepts to cre-

incomplete or in need of confirmation. If an additional face-to-face

ate each temporary codebook. We then read through the tran-

interview was deemed necessary, a follow-up interview was sched-

scription line by line, comparing, discussing, and supplementing

uled. Parent interviews were continued until they reached a satura-

the codes of each temporary codebook and writing down the

tion point where no new information was being added.

agreed-upon code names on colored Post-it notes to complete a
synthesized codebook reflecting the consensus between two of us.

Creating transcripts

Next we gathered the coding data of the codebook, i.e., the colored

The contents of the interviews were recorded on a Samsung

Post-it notes, into one place, rereading and making continuous

Galaxy A7 and later transcribed into Microsoft Word. The record-

comparisons to categorize them and thus draw appropriate sub-

ing time related to the research questions varied from 44 to 110

themes and themes from and give headings to it.

minutes, depending on the participant. The accuracy of the tran-

Through the abovementioned analytic process, 7 themes and 24

scription was reviewed by a doctoral student from language pa-

sub-themes related to parents’ experiences of AAC intervention

thology brought on as a research assistant to evaluate the corre-

for their children were revealed. Additionally, 2 themes were de-

spondence between recording and transcription. The transcrip-

rived regarding the factors affecting the acceptance of AAC inter-

tion composed in consensus with the reviewer amounted to a total

vention for one’s children, with 7 associated sub-themes.

of 363 pages of A4 paper.
The transcription was sent to the individual participants by e-

Efforts to secure reliability and validity

mail for review of the content and their consent for it to be used as

This study sought to reduce error in the development of inter-

is. As a result, most of the participants agreed to the usage of their

view topic questions and the processes of data collection and tran-

transcriptions, with the exception of one who responded they had

scription by engaging 2 SLPs and a research assistant in addition

sent an edited version of the file from which certain parts had been

to the researcher, in order to minimize the researcher bias. The re-

removed. This decreased the total length of the transcription by 5

searcher and the assistant also conducted ongoing peer review to
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secure credibility and validity of coding and theme derivation in

with CCN, i.e., increase in satisfaction with communication inter-

the process of analysis of the collected data (Im & Park, 2018). This

vention, awareness of need for early AAC intervention, change in

study also endeavored to analyze interview data objectively by un-

expectations for child’s quality of life, increase of competence in

dergoing a process of member checks, in which participating par-

parenting, need for improvement of AAC systems, demand for in-

ents were provided with interview transcriptions by e-mail and

creased access to AAC, and continued expectations of speech pro-

their consent confirmed. Finally, the researcher engaged one non-

duction, as well as 24 sub-themes all presented below in Table 2. In

participating parent of a child with CCN to verify whether the re-

addition, 2 themes and 7 sub-themes regarding factors affecting

sults of the study were validated by personal experience, receiving

the acceptance of AAC intervention were identified, presented in

affirmative expressions of “Yes” and “Parent education is of para-

Table 3.

mount importance.” This was a part of our efforts to secure the
dependability presented as the evaluative standard for qualitative

Parents’experiences of AAC intervention

research by Lincoln & Guba (1985).

Increase in satisfaction with communication intervention

Parents who participated in the study identified a significant increase in overall satisfaction with their children’s communication

RESULTS

intervention compared to before AAC intervention. Parents reAnalysis of participant interviews revealed 7 themes relevant to

ported experiencing dissatisfaction with conventional therapy ap-

parents’ experiences of the AAC intervention of their children

proaches, expressing for example “My satisfaction has greatly decreased, by about 30%” (#3), “The SLPs changed a lot over the

Table 2. Themes and sub-themes related to participants’ experiences of AAC
intervention
Themes

Sub-themes

Increase in satisfaction Dissatisfaction with conventional therapy approaches
with communication Increase in child’s language skills
intervention
Decrease in child’s problem behaviors
Improvement in child’s social skills
Experience of the joys of communication
Awareness of need for Importance of trying AAC intervention
early AAC intervention Early initiation of AAC intervention
Change in expectations Identification of child’s potential
for child’s quality of life Hope for independent living
Anticipation of development into true member of society
Increase of competence Change in parenting style
in parenting
Drive to communicate through multimodal means
Recognition of need for self-care
Participation in parenting activities
Need for improvement Limited nature of symbols
of AAC systems
Need for improvement in quality of AAC aids
Need for increase in portability
Demand for increased Need for increase in professional expertise
access to AAC
Need for cooperation among institutions
Need for increase in parent training
Lack of objective information
Request for financial assistance
Continued expectations Search for means of forcing speech production
of speech production Difficulty in abandoning hopes of speech production

https://doi.org/10.12963/csd.20729

course of the process” (#6), and “My satisfaction with speech therapy wasn’t very high” (#8). Conversely, parents reported AAC intervention led to an increase in their children’s linguistic abilities:
their children produced words, enhanced their pronunciation and
sentence construction, learned the Korean alphabet, and expressed
emotions, among other improvements. Parents articulated their
enthusiasm in statements such as “My child used to rely nearly entirely on gestures, but now uses words to communicate everything,
even if on a basic level” (#12), “Although I speak a regional dialect,
they pronounce things clearly and accurately according to standard dialect, so I think that’s what makes it good” (#7), “I think it
works faster from a place of literacy” (#9), “My child now expresses emotions in diverse ways, up to ‘I’m feeling gloomy’” (#11). As
Table 3. Themes and sub-themes related to factors affecting the acceptance
of AAC intervention
Themes
Parent perception and
propensity

Environmental support

Sub-themes
Trust in the recommender
Recognition of child’s limitations
Parent’s disposition and personality
Awareness of the importance of communication
Financial support
Parent education
Objective evidence

https://www.e-csd.org
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can be seen from quotes such as “From the moment we could com-

tervention, as in “I was surprised she knew so many words, be-

municate, there was a reduction in aggressive, self-harming, and

cause I hadn’t taught them to her. She knows so much but I had no

violent behaviors and an improvement in impulse control” (#1),

idea” (#11) and “I think my child know more… I can see what he

“Unfamiliar routes used to make my child so irritable… I thought,

knows, in a substantial sense” (#6), and with expressions such as

oh, I can breathe easy now” (#2), “Social skills are improving, right?”

“The goal is to live without me” (#7) and “Living her own inde-

(#4), parents also experienced a significant decrease in their chil-

pendent life standing on her own two feet” (#10) articulated their

dren’s problem behaviors and an increase in their social skills.

growing hope for their children to be able to lead independent

Above all, parents declared that they were able to discover the joys

lives without the need for parental assistance, and the accompany-

of communication, stating for example that “Communicating

ing anticipation of their children’s development into “healthy and

with my child is such a delightful experience, and the more I com-

happy members of society” (#1).

municate with my child the more I want to do it” (#3).
Increase of competence in parenting
Awareness of need for early AAC intervention

Parents stated that their children’s AAC intervention led them

Parents unanimously professed the importance of trying AAC

to take initiative in a variety of ways, including altering their par-

intervention regardless of doubts, with words such as “I’d like to

enting style, striving to communicate through multimodal means,

tell people to just try it. Our kids need to encounter many things.

recognizing “the need for parents to care for their own selves” (#5)

It’s important to try. I think that’s the most important. To just try

and organizing parental gatherings or collaborative opportunities

it” (#7). They also recognized the importance of providing early

with professionals, thus improving their parenting capabilities.

AAC intervention to children with CCN, expressing their regret
that they had not started a little sooner when their children were
younger.

AAC opened the door for me… It gave me the sign that there
was a problem with my parenting style… I was completely
missing things like autonomy and self-determination. I thought

It would have been better to have started when my child was

as a mother I should do everything in my child’s place… When

3, but we only came across it when she was nearly 7. AAC (aids)

my child was 7, I invited a special education teacher, a general

keep changing, they get better and more varied and able to go

education teacher, an activity assistant, an AAC teacher, a play

more in-depth… I want to tell other parents to let therapists try

therapist, an occupational therapist, and myself to my child’s

communicating with their children. Then they’ll also discover

classroom, and the seven of us held a IEP meeting… I took the

‘My child is choosing things and communicating with (their)

lead a lot (#2).

therapists,’ and when they know that they’ll tear up, really… (#11)
Even special education teachers used to ask me things reIf we’d started sooner my child, just sooner, he has a dent in

garding my child rather than attempt to communicate with my

his forehead. He drove his head so hard into the floor it dented

child as if it were only natural, and I didn’t question it, either,

his skull and it won’t fill back in. There are several places, scars…

speaking for my child and occasionally having to answer even

So I just wonder why I didn’t make active use of means like this

though I couldn’t tell my child’s opinion… These days I say “I’

(#1).

ll ask her” and I keep trying, keeping in mind that I need to
hammer home to myself once more the necessity of asking the

Change in expectations for child’
s quality of life

person directly involved no matter how small the matter (#3).

Parents reported their expectations for their children’s lives had
been changed by AAC intervention. More specifically, parents
were able to recognize their children’s potential through AAC in324
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AAC systems, e.g., “I would rate the current AAC devices at about

Some parents also mentioned the scarcity of information and

80 points” (#5), they also expressed the need to mitigate the limit-

data related to AAC and hoped for an improvement in parents’ ac-

ed nature of the symbols, improve the quality of aids (e.g., fixing

cess to information through the vitalization of academic research

low voice quality), and enhancing the portability of AAC aids, e.g.

on the subject, e.g., “When I felt uneasy, I did study… I searched

“It’s a burden to mothers. We have to look after our children while

for more… I came to see a lot of AAC… but there wasn’t much in-

lugging the AAC aids around (#7).

formation available so I combed through the internet” (#1). As

Another major demand identified was related to graphic sym-

children with CCN in need of AAC intervention are “often under-

bols, e.g., “The pictures are, shall I say, too hard. A style drawn in

going therapy and education simultaneously” (#11) and in a vari-

lovelier, softer lines, like our own traditional Korean style, seems

ety of ways and thus are subject to a number of financial constraints,

like it would suit us more.” (#10), “I think there are limitations to

parents also hoped for an improvement in economic accessibility

the pictures and such representing emotions” (#2). With regard to

through financial assistance in the form of vouchers or insurance.

the quality of aids, participants revealed an especial desire for programs that can more easily handle message composition in high-

Continued expectations of speech production

tech devices, e.g., “The system is too simplistic. The process of

The majority of parents who participated in this study were main-

forming sentences takes too long” (#9), “The categories and such

taining their hopes for their children’s speech production and prog-

aren’t very diverse” (#6), “Each step is too difficult. I wish the sys-

ress. More than half of the parents reported visiting nonverbal cen-

tem would become easier to use” (#7).

ters or trying forced speech production approaches in order to expedite their children’s speech production. They also revealed that,

Demand for increased access to AAC

despite their positive experiences of AAC intervention, it remained

Parents expressed the need for the access to AAC to be improved

difficult to abandon their hopes for their children’s speech, e.g.,

in the process of intervention for their children. More specifically,

“Truthfully I’m still undecided, about speech production… be-

parents mentioned not only the shortage of AAC experts, e.g., “There

cause sometimes, when my child is overjoyed, he vocalizes” (#4),

are next to no people with expertise” (#5), but also the lack of un-

“For starters, speech production. The goal of therapy is speech, af-

derstanding among concerned parties, emphasizing the urgency

ter all” (#7), “They say speech production will happen once the

of the need for increased professional expertise, e.g., “The thera-

child turns 10… There are mothers who hold onto hope that their

pist’s expertise is insufficient” (#10), “I think there’s a need for

children will start speaking even late” (#11). There were also re-

AAC education targeting special education teachers” (#8).

ports from parents that the effects of AAC intervention had given

They also expressed their disappointment at the deficiency in

them realistic hopes for their children’s speech, as in “I couldn’t

cooperation among the institutions responsible for their children’s

even imagine speech production, but it happened. So now we’re

education and therapy, e.g., “We need inter-institutional commu-

chasing after speech and setting our focus on it, through AAC” (#2).

nication or arrangements” (#3), “It’s so difficult to act as the bridge
between therapist and educator, therapist and therapist” (#10). In

Factors affecting acceptance of AAC intervention

particular, participants emphasized the need for AAC parental

The factors that influenced parents’ acceptance of AAC inter-

training, e.g., “Many parents have an AAC tool due to an info-

vention were analyzed in 2 themes: parent perception and propen-

communications device distribution project, but it’s difficult to

sity and environmental support (Table 3).

use. Parents need to know how in order to use them, but there’s

First, 4 sub-themes related to parent perception and propensity

nowhere to receive parental training” (#5), suggesting specific so-

were identified: trust in the recommender, recognition of the child’

lutions such as promotion and awareness improvement, demon-

s limitations, the parent’s disposition and personality, and aware-

strations of real-life examples, introduction to mentors, and provi-

ness of the importance of communication. Taking a closer look at

sion of parent training manuals.

these sub-themes through quotes from parents, e.g., “I met thera-
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pists through the recommendation of an acquaintance, and I had

hearing various things at the conference, I thought ‘that seems

faith in them because I trusted that person” (#11), “Believing in

nice’ and that I want to try that with my own child, and I set out

that person because I trusted the therapist” (#7), it was reported

to search for an expert (#5).

that the parent’s trust in the recommender had a positive influence
on their acceptance of AAC. Parents also stated that recognizing

CONCLUSION

their child’s limitations, e.g., “as my child did not begin to talk despite forced speech production therapy” (#10), “when I admitted,

This study sought to examine, through one-on-one in-depth

‘my child really can’t do this, it will only come with a thousand,

interviews of 12 parents of children with CCN who are receiving

with ten thousand practices” (#3), helped them accept AAC sys-

AAC intervention services, the key content of their experiences

tems. Another factor that facilitated acceptance of AAC was the

with AAC. It also sought to explore the factors, within parents’

disposition and personality of the parent. In this regard #2 said “It

practical experiences, that facilitated their acceptance of AAC in-

was my personality. When I believe, I really believe in it and… I’m

tervention for their children.

the type to seek it out so I heard a lecture on AAC and I found the
phone number and contacted them first and got evaluated and

Parents’experiences of their children’
s AAC intervention

started right away,” and #1 stated that her “gentle, resolute, con-

Drawing from parents’ experiences of the AAC interventions

stant personality” helped her accept and continue AAC. Finally,

for their children with CCN led to the identification of 7 themes,

most parents emphasized that awareness of the importance of

each with their respective associated sub-themes. The discussions

communication was a factor that assisted them in the acceptance

centered on these themes are as follows.

of AAC, e.g., “I thought that communication had to be achieved
no matter the means” (#6).

First, parents who started AAC intervention in a state of dissatisfaction with conventional speech and language therapy and re-

Second, 3 sub-themes related to influence of environmental sup-

ported an increase in their satisfaction regarding communication

port were identified: financial support, parent education, and ob-

intervention. Children with CCN begin communication interven-

jective evidence. Taking a closer look at these sub-themes through

tion early on due to their conspicuous communicative problems.

quotes from parents, financial support was the first to be cited as a

However, conventional therapeutic approaches focused on elimi-

help in accepting and sustaining AAC intervention for their chil-

nating or reducing the symptoms of the individual’s communica-

dren, e.g., “I started because I applied for a voucher, it was for a pi-

tion disorders (Justice & Redle, 2013) are often not of significant

lot project. I worked on it for 2 years” (#11). Most parents also ex-

help to these children. Through AAC intervention, parents expe-

pressed that parent education was a great help in understanding

rienced, among other things; an increase in their children’s lan-

and accepting AAC, e.g., “I came to accept it after I heard a lecture

guage skills, a decrease in their problem behaviors, an improve-

by the head of the center. Listening to the parent education made

ment in their social skills, and experience of the joys of communi-

me realize it wasn’t what I’d thought it was. So, I dove in” (#9). Fi-

cation, leading to a significant increase in satisfaction with their

nally, some parents recognized that objective evidence helping

interventions. These positive outcomes arising from AAC inter-

parents to understand AAC aided them in accepting AAC inter-

vention are similarly mentioned in many preceding research stud-

vention, e.g., “There was a lot of temptation… I read several re-

ies (Beukelman & Mirenda, 2013; Drager et al., 2010; Iacono, 2004;

search papers” (#1), “I heard there were many cases where verbal

Im & Park, 2018; Jung & Han, 2012; Marshall & Goldbart, 2008).

expression was aided by PECS. And the papers said the same, so
then [I thought], let’s try it”(#12).

Second, the parents who participated in this study recognized
the importance of early AAC intervention. They articulated that
they had realized in particular both the importance of trying AAC

I was just opening my eyes to this thing called AAC when I

and of beginning AAC intervention as early as possible. The im-

heard they were holding a conference… so I went… Seeing and

portance of early AAC intervention is also a matter on which Cress
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& Marvin (2003), who emphasized the need to provide AAC op-

tion for children with CCN as a family-oriented process is known

tions early on by writing lucidly on the 9 questions principally raised

(Cress, 2004; Kim & Park, 2012). In the case of Korea, there is a

by parents, have provided empirical support, along with many

tendency for mothers to primarily bear the responsibility of care

other researchers (Beukelman & Mirenda, 2013; Drager et al., 2010;

for children with CCN, with fathers recording low rates of partici-

Romski, Sevcik, Barton-Hulsey, & Whitmore, 2015; Smith & Hus-

pation in childrearing. In order to improve the results of AAC in-

tad, 2015). Romski et al. (2015) stated based on objective data that

tervention for children with CCN, it is essential to involve not only

it was of paramount importance for family and practitioners to

the children in question but their family, from fathers and mothers

have conviction about providing AAC intervention to very young

to siblings and beyond.

children. The experiences of the parents who participated in this
study were also revealed to corroborate these results.

Fifth, the parents acutely realized the need for the improvement
of AAC systems. Parents expressed disappointment with the limi-

Third, the parents reported that their hopes for their children to

tations of the symbols and hoped in particular for the diversifica-

lead independent lives and develop into true members of society

tion of graphic symbols related to emotions. As any deficiency in

had grown as AAC intervention allowed them to identify their

the vocabulary or the symbol that represent the vocabulary in

children’s potential. Parents named the fact that their children had

AAC systems can be a major factor in avoidance of AAC usage or

become able to self-determine by making choices one of the most

abandonment of the system (Beukelman & Mirenda, 2013; Shin,

significant merits of AAC intervention, adding that they had come

2017a, 2017b), this is an issue in need of urgent address. Parents

to realize that their children’s autonomy and right to self-determi-

also observed the need for improvement in the quality of AAC

nation had been completely ignored and that disregard taken for

aids, highlighting in particular the low voice quality of high-tech

granted until the present. These parental experiences and changes

devices and the complexity of message construction, both issues

in perception also support the argument made by Drager et al.

that have been raised for some time (Baxter, Enderby, Evans, &

(2010) that providing AAC intervention to children with CCN can

Judge, 2012; McCall, Markove, Murphy, Moodie, & Collins, 1997;

develop their communication skills, raise their levels of social par-

Moorcroft et al., 2019a, 2019b). Finally, parents called for enhanced

ticipation, increase their everyday independence in areas such as

portability, declaring that AAC aids must not be another burden.

making choices, and improve their overall quality of life. System-

Johnson et al. (2006) have emphasized that continual updates of

atic and sustained AAC intervention efforts are needed to help

AAC systems is a factor facilitating long-term usage. As Korean

children with CCN fulfill their potential as much as possible and

technology has advanced rapidly in recent years and high quality

develop into independent members of society.

AAC systems with minor improvements continue to be released

Fourth, the participants in this study experienced a strengthening of their competence as parents. In this regard, parents reported

onto the market, we consider this issue one that will be addressed
over time.

their parenting attitudes underwent a positive change, and that

Sixth, parents who participated in the study experienced dissat-

they learned to try for diversification of communication modali-

isfaction with the accessibility of AAC. Parents emphasized the

ties, recognized the necessity of self-care, and started participating

deficiency in professional expertise and the need to rectify the same.

in parent activities. They also grew more confident in their parent-

In this regard, it is necessary to pay attention to the body of research

ing as they began to communicate with their children through

precedent (Moorcroft et al., 2019a; De Bortoli, Arthur-Kelly, Math-

AAC intervention and the attitudes of their family and acquain-

isen, & Balandin, 2014) supporting the argument that a lack of

tances experienced positive change, and with their newfound un-

professional expertise and experience regarding AAC poses an

derstanding of the paramount importance of their own mental

obstacle to intervention, and that the accumulation of knowledge

welfare as parents to the raising of their children, began to seek

and experience is imperative to the continual implementation of

opportunities to act collaboratively with other parents for the pur-

AAC intervention. Parents also experienced a significant dearth

pose of self-care. The importance of implementing AAC interven-

of inter-institutional cooperation, parent education, and objective
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information; and expressed the need for financial assistance with

to actively introduce AAC to other parents. This corroborates the

AAC intervention. In order to solve these problems, we need above

research results of Donato, Shane, & Hemsley (2014), who suggest-

all else societal awareness and institutional support. Recently, aid

ed that backing provided by other parents is decisively important

projects providing assistive technology devices for people with

to introducing AAC. In order to promote AAC intervention for

disabilities and voucher programs such as AAC devices usage in-

children with CCN, we must offer active assistance to the forma-

tervention service have been ongoing. In the future, it is expected

tion and activation of parent networks (Moorcroft et al., 2019a).

that such public support for enhancing the accessibility of AAC

Parents also reported that recognition of their child’s limitations

will be further activated.

and the importance of communication aided them in the accep-

Seventh, parents struggled to abandon hopes of speech produc-

tance of AAC intervention. They also spoke on the changes in

tion for their children with CCN. In this respect many parents had

their views over time, an aspect similar to Moorcroft et al. (2019b)’

sought out forced speech production approaches, and confessed

s findings that parents’ views on AAC usage can be affected by the

the difficulty of giving up on speech production even when there

ages and diagnoses of their children. We do not seek to rely on

was little possibility for natural speech development. Concerns

AAC as an ex post facto solution or final resort after the child with

and expectations regarding speech development is a subject long

CCN grows older and it is confirmed that conventional speech

raised by parents of children with CCN (Cress & Marvin, 2003;

and language therapy is no longer of help. Rather, it is because we

Jeon & Kim, 2014; Kim et al., 2013; Shin & Lee, 2016). Romski et al.

aim to provide AAC systems at an early stage as an option for more

(2015) argued that AAC intervention does not impede speech de-

active communication intervention, therefore we must take note

velopment but in fact facilitates the development of language and

of these parental experiences. Parents also identified their disposi-

communication skills, emphasizing that these results should be

tions and personalities as factors that helped them to accept AAC

publicized widely beyond the scope of the AAC community. On

intervention for their children. They described their personalities

the other hand, the results of this study demonstrated the need for

and dispositions in terms such as “I’m impatient and if a problem

us to truly understand the expectations about speech production

arises I have to solve it.”, “I don’t give up even if I’m struggling.”, “I

and yearning to hear their children’s voices held by parents of chil-

have an easygoing personality.” corroborating the results of Moor-

dren with CCN. We must strive to explore the value of various

croft et al. (2019b), who quoted parents’ self-descriptions such as

methods of communication and the meaning of true communica-

“really laid back” and “say yes to anything” and reported that the

tion (Jeon & Kim, 2014).

parent’s capacity, inclusive of personality and mental health, can
affect their acceptance of AAC systems. To ensure parents can ac-

Parents’acceptance factors of AAC intervention

cept and successfully implement AAC intervention for their chil-

The factors that affected parents’ acceptance of AAC interven-

dren with CCN, efforts to strengthen parents’ competences through

tion for their children were categorized into 2 themes, i.e., parent

careful consideration of and for their personality traits and mental

perception and propensity and environmental support, and 7 ac-

health are required.

companying sub-themes. The discussions centered on these themes
and sub-themes are as follows.

Second, Sub-themes related to environmental support included
financial assistance, parent education, and objective evidence. The

First, Sub-themes related to the parent perception and propen-

positive effects of financial assistance and parent education on

sity included trust in the recommender, recognition of the child’s

parents’ acceptance of AAC intervention for their children have

limitations, the parent’s disposition and personality, and aware-

been documented in several studies and literature (Baxter et al.,

ness of the importance of communication. The majority of parents

2012; Beukelman & Mirenda, 2013; Moorcroft et al., 2019b). It can

who participated in this study received information from parents

be seen in the experiences of the parents who participated in this

of their children’s peers, their trust facilitating their easy accep-

study that financial assistance such as AAC device distribution

tance of AAC intervention, and some of these parents also went on

project, AAC intervention pilot project, and voucher services as-
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sisted parents in their acceptance and sustained implementation

makers, and program developers to focus their efforts in going

of AAC intervention. Improvements in societal awareness and in-

forward. This study reconfirmed in particular the dominant and

stitutional efforts to increase public relief for the costs of AAC in-

invaluable role parents play from the first stage of accepting AAC

tervention are needed. Participants also noted that parent educa-

intervention for their children, revealing that the most crucial ele-

tion helped them understand and accept AAC, adding that parent

ment of successful AAC implementation is, above all, parent edu-

education should be strengthened. These participants mentioned

cation. Efforts to empower parents such as developing parent train-

in particular that, although there was a nationwide dissemination

ing manuals and establishing parent networks must be expedited,

of tablet PCs through a distribution project that provided the de-

and opportunities created for them to be able to work with AAC

vice to many children with CCN, it is not being appropriately uti-

experts to leverage their individual strengths and resources as key

lized as an AAC system for communication, stressing the need for

stakeholders toward not only rearing their children with CCN, but

accompanying parent or guardian training and education. In this

for the progress of the AAC community as well.

regard participants suggested a number of solutions, including an

Although not intended to do so, this study engaged only moth-

absolute increase in the currently scarce opportunities for parent

ers among parents. Additionally, as participants in this study were

education, motivating of parents through the introduction of real

on the whole highly educated and showed the tendency to actively

success stories, mentoring matchups, group activities, and the im-

explore services available for their children, it is difficult to gener-

plementation of intervention sessions where both parent and child

alize the research results of these participants to the experiences of

participate. The development of parent training manuals and co-

other parents of children with CCN. Despite the limitations, the

operative efforts by professionals to provide systematic education

significance of this study lies in that it sought to find concrete so-

are also necessary. Finally, objective evidence was shown to aid in

lutions to promote the early acceptance of AAC intervention for

the acceptance of AAC. Some parents expressed their disappoint-

children with CCN by directly exploring the experiences of par-

ment with the lack of objective evidence for AAC, reporting that

ents who implemented AAC intervention even in circumstances

research papers and textbooks stating AAC did not inhibit but in

lacking in societal awareness and institutional aid. Future research

fact aided speech development had led them to accept AAC. There

exploring the influential factors for parents who initially accepted

is a need for the continual accumulation and renewal of the em-

but later abandoned AAC intervention will also be needed, as those

pirical evidence parents require, to be accomplished through ei-

research results will be of help in finding ways to promote the pro-

ther the translation and introduction of recent foreign reference

vision of AAC intervention as required to children with CCN. It

materials or the further vitalization of domestic Korean research.

may also be useful to conduct a survey of needs for AAC parent

We predict that parents will also cooperate enthusiastically in this

education. The results of examining the needs of parent education

process as research participants.

according to the presence or absence of AAC intervention experi-

This study examined experiences and acceptance factors of AAC
intervention through the stories of parents who have provided AAC

ence would be helpful to the development of level-based parent education programs.

intervention for their children with CCN for a certain period, i.e., a
minimum of 1 year. In the process of providing their children with
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국문초록
복합적인 의사소통 요구를 지닌 아동의 AAC 중재에 대한 부모의 경험 및 수용 요인 탐색
박현주
가천대학교 특수치료학과

배경 및 목적: 본 연구는 복합적인 의사소통 요구를 지닌 아동의 부모를 대상으로 AAC 중재 경험을 살펴보고, AAC 중재 수용에 영향
을 미친 요인을 파악하여, AAC 중재의 수용과 이행을 촉진할 수 있는 구체적인 방안을 모색하고자 하였다. 방법: 질적 연구 접근법을
사용하였으며, 연구 참여자는 AAC 중재를 1년 이상 경험한 복합적인 의사소통 요구를 지닌 아동의 부모 12명이었다. 이들 참여자를 대
상으로 개별 심층 면담을 진행하여 자료를 구성한 후 지속적 비교법을 사용하여 분석하였다. 결과: AAC 중재에 대한 경험은 의사소통
중재에 대한 만족도 향상, AAC 조기 개입의 중요성 인식, 자녀의 삶에 대한 기대 변화, 부모 역할의 역량 강화, AAC에 대한 접근성 강화
요구, AAC체계 개선의 필요성, 말에 대한 멈추지 않는 기대 등 7개의 주제와 그에 따른 24개의 하위 주제가 도출되었다. AAC 중재 수용
에 영향을 미친 요인은 부모 인식 및 성향과 환경적 지원이라는2개의 주제와 그에 따른 7개의 하위 주제가 도출되었다. 논의 및 결론: 연
구 결과를 토대로 복합적인 의사소통 요구를 지닌 아동의 AAC 중재에 대한 수용 및 지속적인 이행을 위해 고려해야 할 요인과 지원 방
안을 논의하였다. 복합적인 의사소통 요구를 지닌 아동의 AAC 중재를 더욱 활성화하기 위해서는 이해관계자들의 지속적인 협력과 노
력이 요구된다.
핵심어: 보완대체의사소통, 복합적인 의사소통 요구를 지닌 아동, AAC 중재, 수용 요인, 질적 연구
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